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If you want a sure relief for palm la thfe back, side, chest, or
limbs, use an

Bear in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and imita
tions is as good as the genuine.

Daily Capital Journa

BY HOKttR DROTHKKS

TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1800.

COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET

Representatives,
DR. J. a. SMITH, of Salem,

JI. L. RARKLEY, of Woodburn,
E. W. CHAPMAN, of Rrooks,

M'KINLBY JIITUHELL, of nervals,
DAVID CRAIG, of Maeleay.

County .ludjrc,
0 HOVE P. TERRELL, of Mcliania.

County Commissioner,
.1, N. DAViS, of Sllverton.

County Clerk,
L. V. EULEN, of IJuttevlHe.

SliurltT,
T. WRIGIITMAN, of Salem.

Recorder,
V. W. WA'J'ERS, of ,Slo:n.

Assessor,
J. W. IIOHART, of Gin Held.

Surveyor,
II. IIERRICK, of Yew Park.

Treasurer,
JASPER MINTO, of Snleni.

School Superintendent,
OEO. W. JONES, or Jetrerson.

Coroner,
A. M. CLOUGII, of Salem.

For J list Ire of the Peace Halem Dlst.,
II. A. JOHNSON Jr.

Iir Constable,
A.T. WALN.

A REMARKAIiLE SITUATION.

The gold standard politicians of
Oregon have got the Repunllcali party
or Oregon iutoa remarkable situation.
They favor bimetallism on the Sher
man plan or maintaining a single
suinoiirii parity iy legislative re
strictions, but repudiate the state
platform, because It stands for what
they favor.

Out upon such hypocrlcyl
They pretend to favor International

bimetallism, yet spit upon a platform
that distinctly pledges the Republican
party to that policy.

What devotion to principle 1

Any Intelligent man could respect a
candidate or party that stood up llat-foot- ed

for tlio single uold stand
ard, while notbellovlng In the theory.
liutgoldltes who want to get there
by deceiving tho pcoplo desorvo only
contempt,

THE PORTLAND SITUATION.

Ah the political situation stands In
Portland today tho Populists and
Democrats stand tho best show to
elect their entire ticket. Tho Humo
ticket Is likely to run ahead of tho

Simon-ticke- t, but this does not Insure
Its election.

H tho Hume ticket would make a
canvass distinctively In the Interest
of tho people, show up tho Iniquitous
record In thostato affairs of thoSlmon
ivglme, attack Itscorruut mismanage-
ment or Portland city and county af-ful-

they might win.
The situation Is olmotle. In tho

nUsencoofdetlnlte, aggressive, moral
leadership the people will turn down
win Hcpuonrmi ructions and put
Pennoyer and his friends In power
and may make Pennoyer not only
Mayor, but ( ).

L'i ANCIKN RKOlMU.

The ancient teglnio of Dolph-Soot- t.

rjlmon, ot al Isatauend In Oregon.
H promt Itself corrupt, extravagant,
unprincipled,

There is not a law enacted by that
machine to which It can point with
credit. It has not a moral redeeming
feature. There is, 011 the other hand,
mi enormous black list of Jobbery and
fraud ugnlitbt It.

The creatures o( this machine have
been saddled onto the state at enor-iuoi- w

exponw. This auolont regime Is
seeking to regain Itn foothold In Ore.
won by an alliance with the tingle
gold standard, or "hound money"
cause. Tho people should make com-wo- n

cause against R.

The one-ter- m Idea is gaining favor
with tho people, on account of thodltposition or onicciiolden to manage
primaries and conventions. And that
Is 9 njovo In the right direction, ex-ce- pt

lit tho onice or representative.

Children Cry for
Pltonar1! Caitorla.

7- - porous
2S Plaster

SOME MOUND SENTIMENTS.

Clearly our conception or politics
must have changed since the days of
Daniel Webster. That great orator
once said that "Politics Is the broad-

est Held of morals." Our social condi-

tions have changed since the founding
of our national government. The
ideas of patriotism and of a republic
have changed since the days of Wash-

ington, Jefferson, Franklin and Ham-

ilton. Humaneness has ceased to in-

terest politicians, and the rights of

the Individual arc paramount to the
rights of the body politic. While
wealth holds the life of the nation In

t'le hollow of Its hand, the grasp of

t'.ie lingers Is throttling freedom and
li'xrty as surely as our forefathers
shed their life's blood to regain it.
When you can put a man Into public
oftlce to represent you, who cannot bo
bought, and Alio would 6corntoflxn
price on another's manhood, either
directly or Impliedly you defeat the
dominant Idea of the nation's found-

ers ir you neglect to chooso him to
represent you. Klamath Falls Ex
press.

EX-dO- LARRADEE'S VISIT.

Hon. Win. Larrabee, or
Iowa, a statesman, author, capitalist,
and traveler, has Just left Oregon

after n brief visit with friends at Sa
lem and Portland. Roth he and his
family were highly pleased with
Western Oregon and especially tho
Willamette valley.

TubJouunal will shortly present
a more comprehensive sketch of Gov.
Larrabee to Its readers. At present
wo wish to call attention to tho value
or visits from men of his class. Tho
visits of such men will do us much
good and causo a good class or emigra-
tion to como to Oregon, rrom tho re-

ports they will make when they re-

turn to their homes In tha East.
Gov. Larrabeo was met at Hotel

Portland by Hon. I). P. Thompson,
to Turkey, and by somo or

tho foremost citizens of tho metropo
lis.

CUTTINO DOTH WAYS.

The 'Oregonlan's attacks on Con-

gressman Ellin In Eastern Oregon and
on the ltepubllcan candidates for tho
legislature who are silver men aro
cutting into tho party both ways.

Ofcouras the Oregonlan's plan Is
to rule or ruin the Hopitbllean nartv
In Oregon. Its editor Is us unprin-
cipled politically as he Is morcennry
llnanclally. He himself (Scott) re-

ported the money plunk or 1802 to tho
Republican state convention or 1801,
asnriiMj to elect a legislature that
would make Dolph senator. This
year Dolph and Scott repudiate tho
same platform they then sought
power with.

Is this honorable ? Is this honest ?
Wo say to voter voto farltemilillruins
who are not the tools of that

CARRY TIIRRR LOADS.

Special Omeer W. W. touch, who
wiib dethroned 11 row days ago by thepolice commissioners, has been

it deputy under Shuriir ..
and will contlntiH tn tvitn.i i..u ..i.i..... . . ,. - " rnw inn vim
wui jiisi mo same- .- The Spigot.

Portland Is seven-eighth- s or Mult-
nomah county, yet tho taxpayer Is
compelled to supiwrt two separate
governments over the same people and
propel ty. Besides, there Is the school
systoin, another oillelal system, it Is
a triple system, and all on tho spoils
Jhtom No wonder tho people who

nave to pay are swearing

"ENGAGES
QHUUir.Thorouahlr,

forever CurJ.
louroutofrlx-owh.- ,

auffor nerrouinrw,
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wly excesses, vie.
tlnis, rpoUlin your

Tlor. Don't d,-,- . "l' 3
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LAME COUNTY POLITICS.

Following communication' appeared
In the Eugduc papers:

"DcAit Sir: I notico tho Register
under the lieaii of communion refer-
ence made to Insinuations made by
tho Oregonlan that tho members in
the last legislature weic dishonest,
especially those who opposed the char-
ter for Portland. J am one of those
and wish to say that I never heard of
there being any boodJo offered to any
man directly or Indirectly In order to
get him to oppose tho Simon charter
as tho second article of the Oregonlan
referred to, as to there being money
scut from Portland for use In the leg
islature, no doubt Is true, and no man
lias a better right to know than the
editor of the Oregonlan. There was
but one proposition made to me dur
ing the legislative session which was
Indirectly to the effect that I could
get boodle If I would help to elect
Dolph. I remarked that my principles
were not for sale If I were a poor man.
There were none of the members of
the legislature from Lane county who
opposed the election of Mr. Dolph
and opposed the Simon charter, that
wcro able after wo came home, to
make a trip east, or travel around the
world,or build additions to our houses,
or paint our barns, we simply stood
by our pledges made by the people,
and fought tho ring boodle to the
bitter end. I went a poor man, came
out still poorer, but honest and with
a clear conscience.

One Who Opposed the Simon
Charter..

The above Is God's truth. The
Republicans renominated the only
man who In the last legislature bowed

his head to the Simon gang. To the
senatorial caucus to make sure of his
vote lie sat letwcen Simon and Mc-

Ginn until the votes were gnthcred.
He got onto the committee to revise
the house Journals at $10 a day and no

one knows what other rewards lie did
not get. Out upon such creatures In

the name of Republicanism! A Re-

publican should wear no man's collar
or he Is not a Republican to start
With. EUITOH JOUKNAk.

AN WORK.

John U. Alden, of Now York, who
has made a great uamo as a publisher
of valuablo works at revolutionary
prices, Is Jssuelng a cyclopedia or
"Living Topics." It is an attempt to
arrange by alphabetical Index rollablo
Information on current events and the
progress of knowledge within three
years.

A glance at the first volume (Abbas
to Uoycscn) shows considerable valu-

ablo matter crowded Into tho 25-ce-

Installment or this publication. For
Instance, wo find the history or the
Armenians brought down to the end
or 180."), ballot reform up to 1801), tho
new German ship canal, American
Baptists up to date, Barney Barnato,
tho South African mining king, etc.,
etc.

Alfred Austin Is Introduced as poet
laureato or England. te

IKilltlcsIsshownlnthcract that the
American bimetallic party Is men-
tioned which was organized February
22,1800. Tho Llylng Topics cyclopedia
is a timely work of great value".

Tho action or tho ltepubllcan state
convention on tho matter or tho con-

testing Multnomah delegations, was
a sovero condemnation or tho Oregon-
lan and Its political methods. A ma
Jotity of the country delegates went
to Portland determined to seat the
Simon delegates, believing that the
report of the Oregonlan, thn r only
source of Information, were correct.
But when the matter was up for con
sideration, and It was shown that the y
uuceiii, voters ot 1110 Simon crowd that
the Oregonlan bragged about, woro
hired thugs, toughs and crlmlnnls.iuid
u.u testimony or such 11 man as (loo.
H. Williams, denouncing the Simon
primary and convention methods,
proved tho Oregonlan to le but tho
miserable hired sheet of Portland
ward heelers. Tho Oregonlan im.i

noout an
Gazette.

honcdt dollar. Corvallls

The Oaihtai. Jouhnal In tho main,
uthDcatca n kind or Kcpubllcanlsm
that satisfactory to tho people.
AVo do not lack much of being that
kind of n ltepubllcan ourself. What
wo object to is tho kind of BenuWi.
ciinlsm with a yoldon hue, with
moiinnniira mu ..,.. .1.1 anu mi.
scrupulous politicians for a

County Indcpcnrj.
cnt.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Following is the report In full of
the committee on platform, in the
Republican state convention of Ore
gon, which was adopted and is the i

party platform: J

The representatives of the Republicans of
tho state or Oregon in convention assembled, '

call attention to the condition of Industry i

throughout the country, as a proof the
t

necessity of returning to the of the He
publican party under which there was general I

prosperity during thirty years.
Wo reaffirm the oi me Kepuun- -

can nationai platform of 1892, and nssnrt that
tne results mat nave roiioweu me ciiangc d

by. the of that year have jugtl.
fied our protest against the nationai policy
adopted by the Democratic parly.

We believe that the government should
have an ample revenue, with a sufficient sur.
plus over ordinary expenditures to provide for
coast defences, for the steady building up of
the navy, and for the constant reduction of
the nubile debt We believe that the present
tarilV. with Its lowered rates and its destruc
tive and dishonest system of undervaluations
and discriminations as to localities, should be
replaced by one framed on protective princi-
ples similar to that of the McKinlcy bill and
nrranged to give amplo protection to Ameri-
can wages and American Industry, and to re-st-

the reciprocity policy of G,

We have always clvcn protection to our
shipbuilders, In late years we have neglected
tc protect our shipowners. We believe tho
time has come to reitore to the policy of
Washington and Hamilton, which, by

duties in favor of American bot-

toms, secured 90 per cent of our carrying
trade to American bhips, and which, if now
restored, would again revive our shipping and
came American freights to be paid to
cans.

The American people, from tradition and
interest, favor bimetalism, and the Republi
can parly demands the uso of both gold and
sliver as standard money with such restrict
ions and under jucli provisions to be determ-
ined by legislation, a will secure the main.
tcnance of the parity of values of the two. ? - ..mctais, so tnni the purchasing and debt-pay- .

Ing power of the whether of silver,
gold or paper, shall be at all times equal,

Tho interest of the producers of the country
Its farmers and Its workinemen demand

that every dollar, paper or coin. Issued bv
the government shall be as good as any other
uouar.

Resolved, That wc earnestly endorse the
proposed amendment to the constitution of
the United States, providing for the election
of United Slates senators by popular vote,
recently reported from the committee on
privileges and flections by Senator Mitchell
and now pending consideration in the United
State Senates.

Resolved, That tho application the Ore-
gon delegation in congress to the president of
the United States and now pending before
him, praying a modification of his Procla
mation creating the Cascade forest reserve, Is
hereby earnestly approved, and we appeal to
the president to grant the prayer of our dele--
catiou In concress.

We realize the Importance and magnitude
of the fishlntr industry on the ColiimhTa river! portant matters
and would recommend that some I Respectfully submitted
be made for a state hatchery for ariificiul I.E. ti
propagation, and that the laws regulating the
closed season rigidly enforced.

That we the efforts ol our repre-
sentatives in congress to secure repayment to
the of Oregon of the excess of $1.25
per acre wrongfully collected by the
menton lands In the limits of the
unearned Northern Pacific railroad land oran-no- w

forfeited.
The construction ol the Nicaragua canal is

of the highest importance to the American
people, both as a measure of national defense
and to build up and maintain American com-
merce. It is moreover of special Importance
to our Pacific States and we ilrmnml I..
completion as speedly as possible by the
government the United States.

0 Hereby endorse the action of our sena.
tors and representatives in congress in their
ciiucavor 10 secure grants of pensions
iiiui.ui war veterans

to

Wc pledge the Republicanl party to a rigid
onomy in the expenditure of nulilii- - m...

'? ,',,e,reJuc"ou ' excessivo salaries; and the
auoisriment of the fee whenever
possible, and of all useless commissions; and

that no appropriation should be made
iu miy scnooi or ciurltable Institution not
under the control the state; and oppose the
"corporation Into the gcucral appropriation

hill of items for the expenditure of public
money not authorized by law.

We demand the enaclmrnf nfrlrrU r. (..:.
I..n. f,.-!- .. ,' - " - !, ."...yw--... um uncoil immigrauon.botn tor protection
of our country against Illiterate and
classes from foreign lands and for protection
w wui lauor anu preservation to our own

of the remainder or our national
domain.

Wc commond the policy of the Republican
party In relation to internal improve- -
menis, and In particular in opening

THE ONWARD HARCH
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of Consumption Is
stopped short by Dr.
rierce's Med.
ical Discovery. Ifyou haven't waitedbeyond reason,
there's complete re-
covery nnd cure.

Although by many
believed to be Incur-nbi- c,

there is the
evidence of hundredsor living- witnesses to
the fact that, in all
its earlier nlncr mn.
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PLUG
The largest piece of
Good tobacco
ever sold 10 cents

waterways to commerce, ar.d wc denounce the
uiiueraiity oi Democratic mrtv in tlcse m- -

provisions
BLL. . bOUlilKSCII.

Secretary Chairman.
MINORITY REPOHT.

Following Is the minority report, which
was ucicaicu py a vote 01 lots to 129:

We, a minority of your committee on plat-
form save nnd except the section on finance,
for which we submit the following as a nub.
stltutc:

Resolved, That we favor the use of both
gold and silver to the extent which they can
be maintained in circulation at parity in

and debt paying power; but we arc
earnestly opposed to the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to I for the
reaion that It would destroy such parity,
yiiuiuiuimy cumraci wc. volume 01 curreney
by forcing cold out of clrculnttnn nrwl (mm
dlately place the country on a silver basis

HelievlnC that the effect of intrrnnllnml
demonetization of silver can be overcome
only by international remonctlzation of that
metal, the Republican party of Oregon most
v.HMiiy iavor sucn measures as will accom-pus- h

that purpose.
Claud Gatch, Charles S. Moore, John

Combs, N. II. Moore, W. Stelwer, Dar-wi- n
Ilrlstow, W. II. Conyers, W. P. Conna-w- ay

Primary Politics. The new book-o-n

tho reformation of the American
primary system, is now on sale at
.wearoorirs uook store. a 17 t f

The Burlington

is a big

BjiUJiTiTuttTiii

KK9

Stato

but it doesn't run everywhere.
can't use It if you are go-ng-

California or liritlsh Co.
lumbia or Alaska, or anywhere
owAA"6 "ul you can-a- nd

it if you aro go-in- g

anywhere east or south.
ixot Because it is cheaper than

other lines. But because bein"
much shorter.it is much quicker"

To Omaha, Kansas City, St.
Louis and all soutiirm n.i

souu eastern cities the Hurling-to- n
is 200 miles shorter than

any oilier railroad. That means
nine saveu. Ana time saved is
what you are looking for.

Tickets and time-table- s at the
local ticket office.

A. C. SHELDON, G. A
Poitland, Or.

AGHVIS ffi'll
"aunhoMt thel"es to sell the Fountain Washer and Steam Cooker, Vwere often tho best in

'JSS MSBirgWff& ?;
which

copper, va

156 street.

You

particulars, address
I. II. BROWN,

Salem, Oregon,

DEPOT EXPRFSfi.
Meets all null

eSend express toPall pEart, trains
fthe
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for

railroad,
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JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oiis,
wmaow glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds,

Miss Moil's School

WENKU IN

GIIANNING HALL,
Will receive children from 3 years upward

Special attention to beginners. All desired
branches for thcolder pupils taught, Indud-In- g

drawing, modeling, music plain and nr-tl- st

c needle work. All work done on the
plan, in which each child is

according to its own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Miw O. Hal.
iou. Twentieth am! Chemelccta sts.

TO THE FARMERS!
Wc have lust comnlnlnl n tii-i- ir -- ..I ...

One-ha- lf block SOUth of the eonrr liniiM..
Please give us a call. Team loe.
l BUSSARD & SIMPKINS.

GEO. JFJBNDBIOJPB

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial st. Cottle Block

Successor to C. M. Beck & Co.1
Best meats In tho city, Prompt delivery at
..... , J'SVVt

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirt,, iain locents

d.rawcrs StoiocenUUndershirts ?. ,- -..

bocks per pair ,.. ,3 cen
Ilandkerchlefs..... 1.....1 cent
ouk nanuKcrcnicjs . . . , 3 cenu

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion,

Flannels and other work inx
telligently washed by hand,

VVAGON !

lol. J.

a Pticcs as low uthe lowest. Hand made shoes to suit Ihe
horses foot. Diseased feet such as corns, con.
..7T " 'utcrienng horses correctlyattended to. Just give me a trial, 100 Che.
meketa street, back of New Vnrt- - TJart,.
store.

IK

Olmsted Prop,

IRE

Horseshoeing specialty.

K. J. HRRSCHDACn,

MARKET

tFREE DELIVERY.

W0LZ MIESCKE, Propj.
Dealarsm all kinds or fresh and salt meats

SFresh sausage a specialty.
. 171 COMMERCIAL ST

Capital Transfer Co,
IIAKTiV nnnn

jprcSS' bi'CCae and 'all kind's cf work
promptly. leave orders at Pattoa'sstore. ""12

24
iniiiiMciiil Kfii iv

'l8
"'''MhatCS,

s.rf.iS!!"!is.VKt... .: "H
wiuWftH

On fa.-- -. 1

"""Meed wiLfe
Buih Hank buildlnllAMlt4

MONEnjjjji
On city or fcraTpJ'

Over Huih's Hank. U

The Rob
J 06 State street. Ne

the bestmel fa ikT '
reoswuble. One 1,1,1 :i. . fc

'ounge. rrWatarooM&'ES
" LJ

E.M.WAITEFJITJTB8,,

MM AND 1 Q
AND

Letul BlankPmukA
Bush's New llrlck !hc b1Dl fc,,,

SALEM WATER l

Office: Willamette Hotel BdiV
For water service applr 'i

mummy m adnncc, ftU

Iliere will be no deduction in ......
on account of temporary lUtnaM
city unless notice is left it ,1. J
Hereafter water for ImmtiMi rfi .sJ
furnikliil t ,1. . .

for domestic purpose. Ccntnttmha
wuiki, uricK worKttMplultnnnriJi
read "under building purposn" mc
schedule or rales for 1891. Applj 1
for copy.

M'ss Mav Wilkins.

Dressmaking
ari'd Sewi

All kinds work done in the mate
style, and promptly. Call t room ij.fl

uursi uiock, .Taicm,

J. H. HAAS,
"WATCHMAKER AND JETOU,

Makes a siwialty of fine rtMlr tai S

Thomas clockv, etc., 215 ComoertulSc!

F. VAN DER MAN,

Carpenter, Builder and J

Winter street.

I311ard times prices slwtvi.

i r mrir l mr
COPVRKIKTI.

Tot tnformatloa md ttt y

N
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